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Samsung GP-FBT505AMABW tablet case 26.4 cm (10.4") Folio
Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: GP-FBT505AMABW

Product name : GP-FBT505AMABW

Samsung GP-FBT505AMABW. Case type: Folio, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy Tab
A7, Maximum screen size: 26.4 cm (10.4"). Weight: 20 g

Features

Compatibility Galaxy Tab A7
Maximum screen size * 26.4 cm (10.4")
Case type * Folio
Material * EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate)
Product main colour * Black
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Built-in speaker(s) *
Stand mode *
Protection features Scratch resistant, Shock resistant

Battery

Built-in battery *

Weight & dimensions

Width 129 mm
Depth 16 mm
Height 213 mm
Weight 20 g

Packaging data

Package width 258 mm
Package depth 169 mm
Package height 43 mm
Package weight 796 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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